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What this presentation covers
WHOS started in 1972 , and where we are now in relation to;
 TC (only) duration of stay – from 12 months to 4 months (both 

TC models had aftercare strategies in place) 
 Retention (length of stay) over years of varying modifications
 Utilisation of external self-help groups and how they influenced 

our TC program duration, and how they complimented our 
aftercare and outreach programs

 Challenges that arose
 Program improvement in outcome and reintegration back into 

the general community 
 Disclaimer: This was our way – not the only way!!!!!!



Historical and Setting the Scene
• WHOS - established in 1972 by the ‘then' current and former 

clients as well as supporters to address the Australian drug crisis
• Consisted of small safe houses - residents attended Alcoholics 

Anonymous, Drug Anonymous (DA)- some interaction with a 
newly formed group – Narcotics Anonymous (in Sydney 2-4 NA 
meetings per week)

• 12 Step Fellowships were still small and evolving in the late 
1970s

• Treatment was mostly day patient orientated and detoxes; 
provided by Government agencies

• Little to no residential services on offer for AOD Treatment



WHOS Regional TC -1978



1978 -150 beds 



WHOS 2018 Sydney Campus
135 beds across 4 TCs + Transition Stage Houses



WHOS 2018 
One of four 35 bed TCs on site



The Scene
• Drug crisis 1970s, treatment programs in their infancy
• Relapse and ODs were common place
• Residential treatment was a new concept in early 1970s
• Self help groups considered useful but not essential
• Despite the obvious results self help criticised as “no evidence”
• Focus on treatment, little attention (or funding) for aftercare
• Confusion between treatment and 12 step models as some 

organisations were using the term 12 step treatment
• Residents started to take matters into their own hands and 

leaving treatment early as access was denied to self help mtgs



AA, DA and NA
1972-1978 - the early days

• AA - reasonably established in Metro areas in Australia
• DA was an attempt to adapt the AA program for drug dependent 

individuals 
• NA started in Australia in early 1970s (USA 1953)
• Clients not fitting in at AA meetings (identification issues) , NA 

became more popular with our residents-i.e.being drug users
• 12 step programs - more vocal that they're not treatment –

mainly due to the term 12 step treatment being used



1978-1986

• The WHOS TC model grew rapidly as a result of growing drug 
problem in Australia

• WHOS – Started moving from smaller and medium sized Metro 
located community programs to a large 150-bed Regional TC 
program with a longer term (12-18 months) program

• WHOS adopted a hybrid model with AA/DA-philosophy  with in-
house self-help meetings in the TC and the aftercare support 
reverted to an Alumni Group (Graduates)

• Size of program and now regionally based - saw focus move 
from accessing self help meetings in Metro areas to Alumni 
Groups which was for logistical reasons, an unfortunate move



Aftercare Resources by Years
WHOS TC (NSW) External NA 

meetings/week
Graduate Alumni

1972 (Metro – small house communities) 4 (Sydney Metro area) None

1978 (150 beds) 12-18 months regional program 1 AA (Regional local) 30 Graduates

1986 (Regional TC re-entry Metro Sydney) 9-12 months 70 NA (Sydney) 
& 1 AA (regional)

Alumni fading out

2000 (Metro) 6-9 months 100 Only reunions/Events
12 step Social Events

2009 (NSW and Qld 6 TCs) 4mths TC, 3 mths Transition, 
(3-6 Re-entry) 

180 Access to 12 Step now cities
National and International 
support for clients and ex-
clients

2018 (NSW and Qld 6 TCs ) 4mths TC, 3 mths Transition, 
(3-6 Re-entry) 

350 Continued as above



Aftercare Resources (continued)
Year No of TCs No of residents/community No of admissions /year Completion rate 

1972 1 20 100 not recorded 
1978 1 150 + half way 1800 @ 18months poor 

1986 1 120 + half way 1500 @ 12months poor 

2000 3 30 per community + half way 1200 @ 9 mths improving 

2005 5 25-35 800 @ 6 months 
improving   

2018 6 25-30 (OST 20 beds) 1000 @4 months
Improving – Best its 
ever been 
(measuring 
outcomes as well as 
retention (now 84 
days LOS of a 4 
month program)



Aftercare Resources Overview (continued)



Duration of Stay 1970s to 2018 



Points of Observation
 Former residents attending self-help meetings – still utilising 

their former TC  peer group, making new friends and new peers

 Graduate peers not going to self-help meetings - only turning up 
at reunions and TC hosted events.  This group was diminishing in 
numbers over time, except for those working in Treatment.

 The main point of difference observed was; 

• the clients that left before completion and attended 12 step 
meetings were staying drug free and getting on with life,

• TC peers that completed who also did self-help meetings 
were now accumulating considerable recovery years post 
treatment. They also supported our TCs via H&I meetings, 
our reunions and events , and these events were becoming 
larger as the recovery networks were developing.



Points of Observation (continued)
• Having access to self help support networks help provide a smooth 

transition into the community no matter what stage of the TC 
program was reached

 This process got rid of the winners and losers mentality in relation to 
duration of stay/completions / graduate status

 Cooperation with the various self-help movements - residents no longer 
felt they were trapped in an institution. 

 From day one in treatment introduced to a safe destination ie
NA/AA/CMA. TC became the vehicle not the destination

 Staff originally concerned that as NA and AA was utilised more and more, 
an increase of clients were leaving treatment earlier than previously 



Points of Observation (continued)

 Only a very select few (includes mandatory clients) made it through to 
the completion of the program of 12-18 months (1976-1986) program

After the increase in access to self help groups (late 1980s) , residents 
were leaving earlier and reported they felt more confident of staying safe 
and in maintaining their recovery “on the outside” , so it was time to 
rethink the program duration of 12-18 months

 Very Important – Separateness of 12 step self-help organisations from 
the referring TC organisations, and that staff are completely across the 
autonomy of both organisations but understand the concept of 
cooperation not affiliation.



As NA continued to grow (including AA, CMA,MA) and WHOS 
increased its residents access to their meetings, the following was 
noted:

 NA was growing and more TCs and Rehabs were sending their 
clients now to 12 step meetings as an aftercare initiative as this 
aftercare resource was being acknowledged across Australia, the 
evidence was flowing in, clients were voting with their feet

 This in turn made TCs and rehabs look closer at their program 
durations. The question was: what was the ideal length of stay to 
achieve a productive treatment outcome and form peer group 
bonds but at the same time, not institutionalise graduates and/or 
residents by staying too long in the TC



 What is the ideal number of self help meetings to send clients to per 
week to get the best outcome that does interfere with their treatment? 
Did this external access compromise their treatment? (We experimented 
over the years and resolved that a minimum of 5 external meetings per 
week per client was the ideal, even for the transition and re-entry stage 
clients now living apart from the TC milieu)

The old staying “the longer you keep someone in Treatment the better 
the outcome”. There is no question re this saying, however how long is 
too long? We came up with and still remain at 4 months in the TC, 3 
months in Transition Stage (accommodation in 6-8 pax within close range 
of the TC, and 3+ months in a Re-entry Stage house out in the community. 
This reduced duration allows us to process more individuals through 
treatment when demand is so high for a bed. It also reduces the cost of 
an episode of care which funders love although this is not the reason we 
arrived at these benchmarks



Summary
Aftercare resources in the community cooperating with TCs: 
• provide support to current residents while in the TC
• provide support for clients after the leave
• reduces  likelihood of institutionalisation 
• demonstrated decrease in time required in treatment
• provide resources for clients that discharge prior to treatment        
completion
• compliments our existing TC aftercare strategies
• free of cost
• local, state, national and international support for current and     
post treatment clients
• build a strong ex-consumer base that’s convenient to access



Integration of other external resources
WHOS utilises other resources in the community such as:
• SMART Recovery for our OST TC clients (also Methadone 
Anonymous which is new in Australia);
• NUAA (an Users Association that support services with harm 
reduction messaging) for our clients and members in the 
community who choose to continue their drug use; 
• Various consumer advocacy groups e.g. Aboriginal, LBGTQI, 
HIV/HCV, Mental Health etc
• Family Support self-help support groups;
• Community Housing Groups for affordable housing 
(unfortunately still very under resourced).



Any questions?

Thank you!
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